








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































122 ~~ ~~ ~) ~ J t 7(~ 
[)f~ ~; ~CJt ~･---･Ji~ 
(-~ ~~t~~~'** f'-:1:~~J~~5C ~~ : 
~~~~ ~1 (~lcNair's Note : op. cit., p. 1-2 S,Itow op. cit., p. 82) 
( ~ ) ~I~"F~~,-..-~~; (D ;~;.~E:-_2'~~~~}~3~;U~ 
(Signature) Georgo R. I. 
GTeorge, by the Grace of God, of G]'Gat Britain, Iro]ancl anrl the 
British Dominions beyond the SGas, King, Defender of the Faith, 
EmPeror of India, . . . . 
'l'o all and smgLilar to whome these PIGsGnts shall conro Glooting I 
Whereas for the better troating of and arranging cGrtain matters whioh 
are now in discussion, or whiGh may come into d_ iscussion, between Us 
and ' ' .We havo judged it expediont to hrvest a fit per,son . . . . . ,concer nmg. . . . . 
with Full Power to conduct the said discussion on Our rart in respect 
of Great Britain and North lroland ; Know Ye thGrefore, that We, 
reposino' especial 'TrLlst and Confidonce in the Wisdom, Loyalty, Dili~genco 
and Circumspeotion of Ou]'...... have named, made, constitute and appoint 
him Our undoubted Commissionor, Procurator' and P]eniPotentiary, in 
respect of Great Britain and North lreland ; Giving to him all manner 
of Power ancl Authority to treat, adjust, and conclude with such Ministor 
or l{inistGrs as may be vestGd with simi]ar Powor and Authority on the 
part of ~the other contracting State) any 'l'reaty, Convontion, or Agroement 
that may tend to tho attainment of the above-mentioned encl, and to sign 
for IJS ancl in Our ~~i~ame in respoct of. . ....Gverything ,so agreed upon 
and concludod, and to do and transact all such other matters as may 
~･f ~~ ~ F+*~t 123 
appertain thereto, in as ample nlanner and form , and with equal force 
and eflicacy, as We O ursGlves could clo, if personally present : Engaging 
and Promising, upon Our Royal Word, that whatever things shall be so 
contractecl and conGluded by Ollr said Commissioner... . . .in espect of. . .. . . 
shall, s',rbject if necessary to Our Ratification, bo agreed to, aoknowledged 
ancl acGopted by Us in the fullest manner, and that We will never 
suffer, either in-the whole or in part, any person whatsoever to infringe 
the same, or at contrary thereto, as Ifar as it lies in Our powor. 
In witness whereof, We have caused Our Groat Seal to be affixed 
to these Presents, which We have si~gned with Our Royal lland_ 
in the Year of Given at Our Court of St. Jamos, th .....,day of. . ...., 
Our Lorcl onG thousand nine htmdred and......and in the year of Otlr 
Reign. . . . 
( 1~ ) ~~Crf~~~~FF~~~~~J;~~~t~)~~f~f~1~gAI~s I frl~~:jCf:i~(O'=*"~(;~f･,~ ~)~33:1~~~;~E~~-' 
Wheroas for the better treating of and arranging certain mattel;s which 
are now in discussion, or whiGh may comG into discussion, between the 
Government of tho United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
lreland and the Government of ' ....it is expedient that a . . . . . ,concernmg. . 
fit person should bo invested with FLlll Power to conduGt the said discus-
sion on the part of the Government of the United Kingdom of. . . . . . ; I, 
. . . . . . , His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, do 
hereby certify that. . .. . .is by these Presents named, constituted and appoin-
tGd as Plonipotcntiary and Ropresentat~LVo having Full Power and 
Authority to agree and conclude, with such Plenip6tentiary or Repre-
sentative as may be vested with simi]ar Power and Authority on the 
124 f~~ ~J ~~ tlt ;f~ 
part of the Government of. . . . . . , any Convention or Agreement that may 
tGnd to the attainment of the above-mentioned end, and to sign fcr the 
Government of tho IJnitecl Kingdom......everything so agreed uPon and 
ccnlchld~d. Further I do hereby certify that whatever things shall be 
so transacted and concluded by the said PleniPotentiary and RePresenta-
tive, shall, subject if necessary to ratiflcation by the Government of the 
, be agreed to, acknowleclged alld acceptecl by the said Governmont 
of the United Kingdom of. . ....in the fullest manner-
In witness Tvhereof I have signed these Presents, and afiixed hereto 
nry seal. 
Signed and^ sealed at the Foreign Ofiice, London, the......day of. . .... , 
in the Year of our Lol:d 19...... 
(Seal) (Signature of Secretary of State) 
~~ ~1 (Satow : op. cit., p. 81) 
llerbert Hoover 
President of the United States of America, 
To all to whom these presents shall come, Greeting : 
Know Ye, That reposing special trust and confidence in the integ"rity, 
counselor for the Department of Stato, prudence and ability of Nrr-. . . . . ., 
I have invested him with full and all manner of Po~ver and authority, fcr 
and in the name of the United States to meet and confer ~vith any Per-
son or p- ersons duly authorized by the Govern]ent of. . .. . . , eing in est d 
with like l]ower and authority, and with him or them to negotiate, 
the sanle to be conclude and sign a convention on the subject of. . .... , 
transmitted to tho President of the United States for his ratification 
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SLrbject to the advice and consent thc'reto of the Senate of the United 
State,~_ . 
In testimony ~vhereof, I have caused the seal of the United States to 
be h_erounto afHxed. 
Done at the City of Washinegton this fourteenth day of Fobruary 
in tho year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and...... , and 
of the Independence of the United States of America the one 
hundred and... 
(Signed) Horvert Hoover ~Seal.) 
(Signed)X, Seoretary of State. By the President 
7 5 :･j~ 
Gaston Doume]'gue, Pr6sident de la R6publique Fran~aise, 
A 'ToLls Ceux qui ces presentes lettres verront, Salut ; 
Une Conf(') rence Internationale s'6tant r6unis ~......en vue de conclure 
une Convention sur...... , Nous avons oharg6 M....... , d'6tudier toutes 
les ciuestions qui font l'objet de cette r6union internationale et, par les 
pr6sentes, Ies nomn]ons et constituons Nos Pl6nipotentiaires ~ l'effet de 
ne'gocier, conclure et signor avec le ou les Pl6nipotentiaires 6galement 
munis de pleins Polrvoirs cle la part cles PuissanGes contractantes, tels 
Arrangement, Convent,ion, D6c]aration ou Actes quelques qui seront jug6 
n6cessaires pour atteinder lo r6sultat cl6sir6. Prornettant d'accomplir et 
d'ex6*~uter tout ce que Nosc_lits Pl6nipotentiaires auront stipul6 et sign6 aLl 
nom de la R6publique Fran9aise, sans jamais y contrevenir, ni permettor 
qu'il y soit contrevenu clirectement OLI indireGtement pour (1uelclue pr6texte 
et de cluek_1uo mani~re que ce soit, sous la r6sorve de Nos Lettres de 
126 {'~~' ~ ?~-_ tJ~ ~.~ 
Ratification que Nous ferons d6liver en bonne et due forme pour ~tre 
6chang6es dans le d6lai que sera convenu. En foi de quoi, Nous avons 
fait apposer a ces pr6sentes le sceau de la R6publique_ 
Fait ~ Rambouillet le .... , 19 ... ~ o 
(Sign6 d) Gaston Doumergue. 
Par le Pr6sident de la R6publique 
Le Ministre des Affaires Etrang~res 
(Sign6 d) . . . . 
( - ) tit'l~~:I~ ~l~ ~~ -~~~I 
(~ ) ~EE~~!=__~{~~~~~~~~: 
George by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, . . .... , 
To all and singular.... 
Whereas a Treaty between Us and. . .. _ .for. . .. . .was concluded and signed 
in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine at......on the......day of...... , 
duly and by the Plenipotentiaries of Us and of . . . . . . , hundred and...... , 
respoctively authorised for that purpose, which 'l'reaty is word for ~vord 
as follows : 
(Text of Treaty.) 
We, having seen and considerod the Treaty afbresaid, have approved, 
accepted and confirmed the same in all and every one of its ArtiGles and 
Ccauses, as We do by these Presents approve, acGept, confirm and ratify 
them, in respect of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and l~~othern 
lreland...... , for Ourselves, Our Heir,s and SuCGes,sors ; engaging and 
promisillg upon Our Royal Word that We will sincerely and faithfully 
~f･~ ~~ ~ ~}I ~ ,'*~7,L 127 
perf'orm and observe all and singular the thing"s ~vhich are containc~d and 
exprcsso(1 in thG Troaty afbrGSaid, and that We Will never suflbr the 
samo to be violated by any onc', or tran,~grGssGcl in '.~ny manner, as f'.:~r 
as it lios in OLlr Po~ve>r. FoJ' the grcater testimony and validit~.･ of all 
wbich Wo have cause(1 Our Great Seal to be a~ixed to these Presents, 
which Tve have signed ~vith Our Royal Hand. 
CJ*iven at Our Court of St. James, . . . 
(SOal) (Signed) Gcorge R. I,, 
( ~2 ) ~7~CrfL~-'･~}~7ft･~: 
Whereas an Agrooment concorning...... , ~vero signod at......on the 
.day of. . , by representatives of . .. . . , one thollsand nille hundred and . .. . . 
tho Government of the United Kingdom......~vhich Agreemelrt......is 
Worcl for ~vord as follo~vs : 
(Text) 
The> Government of the LTnitod Kingdom of. . .... , having considered 
the AgrGGment afol;o,said, hereby confirm and ratify tho same, and under-
tako f'aithfully to Pc'rform and carry out a,ll the stipulations therein 
contained. 
In witness whoreof this instrunlent of ratification is signecl and sealed 
by His Britannic ~/lajosty's Principal Secretary of State fcr Foreign 
Aff~airs-
Done at Londo]l,-"-
(Seal) (Signat ure) 
7 5 :･A 
, I)r6sident de la R6Publicluo Franqaise, 
128 {l~<~~ ~,･J ~ #Jb 7{~ 
A tous ceux qui les pr6sentes Lettres vGrront, Sahrt : 
Un accord ayant 6t6 si~gn6 ~......le......19...... pour...... , A.ccord clont 
la tGneur suit : 
('1'exts.) 
Ayant VLI Gt oxamin6 Io dit Accord, Nous l'avons 'approuv6 e't approuvons 
en vertu des dispositions de la Loi vot6G par IG S6nat, ot par la Chanrbre 
des D6put6s, D6clarons qu'il est aGCept6, ratifi6 ot confirm6, et Promettons 
qu'il sera inviolablement observ6. 
En foi dG quoi Nous avons donll6 IGS pr6sontos, rovCtuGS du Sceau de 
la R6pLrblique. 
A Paris, Io. ..... , 19. 
(Soal) (Signod ) . 
Par lo Pr6sident de la R6publiquo. 
IJe Ministre dcs Aflaires Etr'anegbrcs, 
(Signed). . . . . . 
~ ~i 
, President of the United States of America, 
'l'o All to whom these Present shall come, Greeting ; 
Know Yo, 'l'hat wherGas a 'l'reaty for......was concludod and signocl 
at.. . . . . , 193 ...., by the respective Plenipotentiaries of tho . on. . . . 
president of the United States of Anlerica ; . . .... ; a truo copy of which 
'l'reaty is word fbr Word as fc]lows : 
(Tcxt of"Treaty) 
And Whereas tho Son'ato of the United Statos of Amorica by thoir 
resolution of. . .. . . , 193.... . .(two-thirds of the Senators prosont concurrillgf 
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therein), did advice and consent to the ratification of the said Treaty, 
subject to the. following unclerstandings : 
(Understanding ) 
Now, therefore, be it k:nown that, I, . . .... , President of the United 
~tatGs of America, having seen and considered the said 'Treaty, do hereby, 
in pursuance of the aforesaicl advice and consent of the Senate, ratify and 
confirm the same and every article and clause thereof, subject to the 
understandings set forth in the resohrtions of the Senate herein above 
citecl . 
In Testimony ~vhereof, I have caused the seal of the United Statos of 
America to be hereunto afiixed. 
Done at the city of Washington... 
~Seal) (Signed). . . . . . 
By t,he President. 
(Signed~. . . . . . 
Secretary of State. 
~ ~~i~a~~~!$_~:E~ (~:) #t~ :E~~~'~:,C'~ 
The undorsignod havh]gr met together for the purposo of exchanging 
the ratification of. . ....be.tween His Majesty tlle King of Great Britain, 
......allcl......signGd at......on the......day of......and the respective ratifi-
cations of the saicl......having boen carefully compared ancl found to be 
exactly comfcrmable to each other, the said exchange too]c place this day 
in tho usual form. 
In witnGss whoreof they have signod the present certificato, and have 



























附 驕 文 獄 131
　條約自艦二別段ノ規定ナキトキハ、條約ヲ署名シタル國家ハ、當該國二
關スル該條約ノ敷力稜生前二於テハ、規定セラレタル義務ヲ履行スルノ義
務ナシ、然レドモ若干ノ事情ノ下二於テハ・當該國ハ該條約ノ敷力襲生前
ハ、署名後ノ相當期闇内、締約國ガ規定セラレタル義務ノ履行ヲ行フコ1・
ヲ不可能若クハ困難ナラシムル行爲ヲ爲サザルコトハ良姓ナル信用上必要
トセラルルトコロナリ⊂、
　　　　　　　　　　第十條敷力震生ノ日
　條約自膿二別段ノ規定ナキトキハ、
　（イ）批准二附セラレザル條約ハ署名ト共二敷力ヲ嚢生スベシ。
　（臓）批准ノ交換叉ハ寄託二關スル條項ヲ含ム條約ハー切ノ署名國ガ斯ノ
如キ批准ノ交換叉ハ寄託ヲ行ヒタルトキ敷力ヲ嚢生スベシ。
　（ハ）批准二附セラル・モ批准ノ交換叉ハ寄託二關スル條項ヲ含マザル條
約ハー・切ノ署名國ニヨリテ批准セラレクルトキ及ビ各署名國ガ他ノ凡テノ
署名國二封シソノ批准ヲ通告シタルトキ奴力ヲ嚢生スベシ。
　本條ノ規定ハ本條約第十七條ノ規定（登録規定）ニヨリ制限セラルベシ。
　　　　　　　　　　第十一條　敷力ノ不遡及
　條約自騰二別段ノ規定ナキトキハ、署名ノ時以後二於テ敷力ヲ稜生スル
條約ハ署名ノ時ヨリ敷力ヲ有シタルモノト考ヘラル・コトナカルベシ。
